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SBA HonorsNew Jersey Business Owner
Barry O’Donovan for Outstanding Disaster Recovery
ATLANTA –Barry O’Donovan, a New Jersey business owner whose restaurant suffered major
flood losses in the aftermath of Hurricane Irene last year, will receive the U.S. Small Business
Administration’s Phoenix Award for his efforts to rebuild his business while helping his
community recover.
The award will be presented on May 22, during SBA’s National Small Business Week
celebration.
Barry O’Donovan was planning a celebration—the third anniversary of his Kilkenny House
restaurant, named after the town in Ireland where he grew up. Then Hurricane Irene devastated
Cranford and his business on August 28, 2011. The storm left 12 feet of water in the basement
which housed the restaurant’s office, electrical system, and food prep and refrigeration area. The
flooring in the restaurant was destroyed, and the losses totaled about $300,000.
An astute business owner, O’Donovan had also established a reputation as one of Cranford’s
most eager boosters, often donating a percentage of an evening’s proceeds to the local baseball
and soccer teams or to a family in desperate need. In order to support the recovery of local
vendors and suppliers after Hurricane Irene, O’Donovan set a goal to be open for business by
October 15. With Irish hearts and Cranford spirit, contractors, volunteers and others worked long
hours and the goal was met.
While the business was closed, he helped find temporary jobs for his staff. Meanwhile,
O’Donovan applied for an SBA Disaster Loan and was approved. The funds provided much
needed relief and covered his working capital needs and repair costs. Only six weeks after the
flood—a week before the mid-October deadline, Barry and his staff of 22 reopened Kilkenny
House.
For his display of resiliency and dedication to the recovery of Cranford after Hurricane Irene,
O’Donovan will receive the 2012Phoenix Award forSmall Business Disaster Recovery.
--more--

“The Phoenix Award is an acknowledgment of a business owner’s heroic efforts and a
recognition of the contributions they make to the economic recovery of their communities,” said
SBA Administrator Karen G. Mills. “Barry O’Donovan displayed tremendous courage and
resourcefulness in the aftermath of the flood, and he exemplifies the spirit one must have to
rebound after a disaster like this.”
The Phoenix Award will be presented on May 22, 2012, during the U.S. Small Business
Administration’s National Small Business Week celebration, May 20-26, at the Mandarin
Oriental Hotel in Washington, D.C. Events can be viewed live online through the
freewebcasting service, accessible athttp://www.nationalsmallbusinessweek.com
Additional information on National Small Business Week, including the schedule and
registration information, is availableatwww.nationalsmallbusinessweek.com.
Since 1998, the SBA has given the Phoenix Award to business owners, public officials and
volunteers who displayed selflessness, ingenuity and tenacity in the aftermath of a disaster, while
contributing to the rebuilding of their communities.
The SBA makes low-interest, taxpayer-backed disaster loans to homeowners, renters, businesses
and non-profit organizations of all sizes. More information about the disaster assistance program
is available at www.sba.gov/disasterassistance.
--Small Business Week 2012 sponsors and cosponsors include: Association of Small Business
Development Companies,AT&T,Dun&Bradstreet,InterContinental Hotels Group, Lockheed
Martin,Microsoft, National Association of Development Companies, National Association of
Government Guaranteed Lenders, National Association for the Self-Employed,National Small
Business Association, Neustar, Northrop Grumman,Office Depot,PAYCHEX,Prudential,
Raytheon,The Sage GroupSalesgenie, SCORE, Small Business Investor Alliance, T-Mobile,
VISA, and Women Impacting Public Policy.
The U.S. Small Business Administration’s participation in this cosponsored activity does not
constitute an express or implied endorsement of any cosponsor’s, donor’s, grantee’s,
contractor’s or participant’s opinions, products, or services. All SBA programs and cosponsored
programs are extended to the public on a nondiscriminatory basis. Reasonable arrangements for
persons with disabilities will be made, if requested at least 2 weeks in advance, by contacting
sbw@sba.gov. Cosponsorship Authorization #SBW2012
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